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JUNIOR BALL TEAM LEAVES FOR WACO
RAINS HELP TO 

LARGE SECTION
Wcotem And Northern Portions Are 

CoreOed By Fine Rains; Crop 
Prospects Better

Rain visRed a larye portion o f the 
west and northern sections of Lynn 
eoimty Sunday, more than an inch 
beinr reported in the Three I^kes 
community. Fully a half inch fell at 
New Home Saturday and Sunday, 
according to reports coming from 
that community. A rainfall of .31 
of an inch was registared in Tahoka 
Sunday afternoon. A nice rain also 
fell at New Lynn and in the vicinity 

* of Wikon.
As a result o f these and other 

rains that have fallen in recent 
weeka, crops in some localities are 

^ fine. New Home reports one of the 
best crops in the history of the ooun* 
ty. Good crops are also reported 
from Wilson in the northeast por
tion of the county and also from 
Newtnoore in tho southwest portion 
of the county, while a fair yield is 
promised in many other looalitiaa. 
In fact, fairly good crops are seem
ingly aaaured in nearly all parts of 
the county. There are some locali- 
tiee iMar O’Donnell and Tahoka 
where rain ie yet badly needed.

The present prospects are that 
more than enough feed for home 
consumption will be hsnres}«d aad 
that a good average cotton crop 
will be gathered.

o

Ready For Seed 
Loan Collections

Man Pleads Guilty
To Cold Checking

One plea of guilty to "cold check
ing" was entered in the county court 
this week. The defendant had given 
a small check to a merchant at 
Draw which was turned down at 
the bank. A |5.00 fine and one day’s 
imprisonment was assessed against 
the offender by Judge Grider.

LET HIGHWAY 9 
PAVING AWARD

SINGERS WILL 
MEET AT DRAW

Large Crowd Expeoled At County 
Convention Which Meets All 

Day Sunday

A large crowd is expected tr> at
tend the ^unty singing convention 
to be 9hld at Draw next Sunday at 
10 A. M., according to R. L. Pirtle, 
one o f the committee in charge.

Mr. Pirtle says that at this con
vention the question of selecting a 
regular meeting place for the con 
vention will be considered. A central 
place for the entire county would be 
most desirable. He indicated that on
ly Tahoka, Wilson, and O’Donnell 
will be considered. Tahoka is the 
logicel place, of course, but it will 
not be selected unless it indicates a 
desire for the convention to meet 
here and is wrilling to bear some 
sntall expenses incident to each 
meeting, euch aa providlitg lodging 
for visitors wrho come fnom a dis
tance. The convention meets twice I each year. Mr. Pirtle says that the 

' convention has growm to auch pro 
portions rural communities can
nut very well take caro o f it.

Mr. Pirtle indicated, however, that 
Draw expects to rare #ur the con
vention la ■ great wrey, considering

Lubbock To Lynn County Lhte Strip 
Will Be Paved Next; New 

Paving Opened

Contract was let in Austin Mon
day by the State Highway Gommis- 
sion for the paving of 12.2 miles of 
Highway No. 9 in Lubbock county 
from the cHy of Lubbock to the 
Lynn county line. The paving will 
be o f  concrete and will be laid by 
Womack, Henning A RoUins of 
Sherman at a contract price of 
$224,994. The new paving will be
gin at the junction of highways 7 
and 9 about two mile aouth o f the 
Lubbock court house.

The last mile of con.'rete paving 
on Highwsy No. 9 between Monroe 
snd Abernsthy, north of Lubbock, 
was opened to traffic the first of 
thia week. This complKee the pav
ing program from I,ubbock north to 
tha Hale county line. The road had 
been open for travel as far north 
as Monroe for several weeks. Pour
ing of concrete wss started April 17 

Highway 9 is now psved ail the 
way from I/.:bbock to Amarillo, ex 
cept through- Swtsher county snd 
nearly half o f Randall. Steps 
now being taken to complete 
Randall county paving.

GRAVES AGAIN 
“ NOT GUILTY”

Court Again Frees Man Accused Of 
Buying and Poaseesing Stolen 

Properly Here

In s second case against Jack 
Graves, in which he was charged 
with unlawfully receiving and con
cealing stolen property, tried before 
Judge G. C. Gri(fer on Thursday of 
last week, the defen(fant was ad
judged not guilty and was discharg
ed by the court. He had been tried 
and released on a similar charge on 
the preceding Tuesday. A jury was 
waived by the dofenifant in each 
case.

The complaint charged t h a t  
Graves hsd knowingly snd frs'jdu- 
lently received snd conoesled certain 
radiators stolen from the Texas Gar
age. Two youths testified 'that 
Graves hsd told them where the ra
diators coulcf be found, that they 
were in a warehouse near the ga
rage, that the lock to the house 
could be easily opened, that he had 
tried to buy the radiators from Bu
ford Swan but thought he asked to >

J M JJl • M S * f STATE CONTEST
trst National Q p £ « o  FRIDAY

A communication from the State • 1-el a L / 1 lX l l , r g m  1
Treasury Department requesta that 
we announce that revenue stampa 
for cigarettes may be procured at 
the First National Bank of this city, 
or from the State Treasurer at Aus
tin. Dealers may govern themsalvea 
accordingly. ■' ■

lynnI S tTzen
DIED SUNDAY

Local Beys, ('hampions Of West 
Texas, Now After Texas 

Championship

T. I. Jones, West Texas O'd Timer, 
Rt-sident of Lynn County.

Dies Suddenly

The Junior I.,eague Baseball team 
consisting o f  fourteen members left 
Wednesday morning for W’aco, ac
companied by Messrs. Rd Smith, 
and W’ . M. Rogers, to |>articipate in 
the stale contest to be held Friday 
and Saturday. F. A. Robinette and 
Frank I,arkin arc to leave t>day to 
attend the games. The boys are mak
ing the trip in a truck driven by W. 
M. Rogers.

The Tahoka team was tha winrer 
in the fifth divisl>)n of the state, di*-. 

The enUre New ' Lynn community Broamwood on the local
waa shocked and grieved Sunday ■««> »»y
morninu when the news was flashed • e^ore of 4 to 3 in a ten inning 
that T. I. Jones had passed away, •f"'"*- T*hoka represented the eigh- 

Mr. Jones had resided in the New c .ngresslonal dietrict while
Lynn community since January of » « ‘ '»"wood represented the e I x- 
this ye»r snd hmd made many 
friends In that community. He h d ^
been in ill health for several years Wage. The winning team will
and had been confined to his be! • national cont it
most of the time for the past two

much for them. The boys then want j , „ r t  trouble He suf- <»*• American Legion. -
to the warehouse and opened the  ̂ f . The boye making the trip aret ____ L  A ______» _  ____ _____________i l _ a _______ ___________J  _ l _ t l __________  w t V - t s ____________________ A t _____________  S W « . . A A e  * % ______are I lock took the radiators and deliver-

t h e l -----------------------------------------------
I (Continued on last page)

Lynn County Delegation Returns From 
Short Course; Report Fine Meetings;

day-morning and soon passed away <'»»thran. Clyde Rog-
in epite of aH that loved ones could *” • Alllaon Joe R ^ r i .
^  StuaK and Ixmton Mahle I>el1 and

ills remain, were prepared for
burial by Harrla A Applewhite, un- "  h
dertehere, of this city, and wera Jylae Shaw, (iill and Smith.

(Continued on last page)

Mr. C. C. Ellis, a representative, ______  _  „
of the United Statea Department o f Ra tarilRlea, and He requeata that m«*t^have gone to Sunday 
Agriculture, attached to the Farm- 
era’ Seed Loan Office at St. Louia.
Mlaaosiri, is in Tahoka making an ...............  -------
invaatigation in Lynn county of the. nwi f
cropa o f farmerc who aecurad a id ' | l 3 | l  V O I l i C r B I l C C  
from the United Statea Government, 
for the pnrpoee o f purchaaing need. ‘ 
feed fcrtiliter and food.

The S c Louie Ofllee has repreeen-'
.tativM in each atatc handled by

s»nt to BrownwixMl for burial by the
id.- of two children who had pee- '***‘ «** ^  H*agravea

ei-ded him in death. R ^- J- M. Dosher. pastor of tha

B row nfield  Takes  I ■» » "  . ” •Q C r' # # f  j .  Short Couree held at the A, A M .,'"  Chambers oounty, ^ b a m a . He bat reslgne.f, according to preaa re-
o .  LyOnteSt LfCaa C«llege .station last week moved to Brown county, Texaa, in i*ort«, to enter evangs.ibtic Work.

------------  retr.rned Sunday well pleased with 1«W). He was marri.-d to Miss Jeesle Bro. Dosher wss pastor of the Ta-
Nearly everybody in Brownfield the program of the w'eein P- English in that county on Decern-, boka church for sev.-ral years prmr

School I The delegation consisted of M rs .,^ r  D194. He moved with his, to going ta Seagraves In 1924. 
last Sunday, most of them at the R. W. Fenton, state president of the family to l^mb cdurtty lB and' '
Baptiat Church. That school marked women’s home demonstration clubs residtHl in that county until Janucry ' O. J. Jackson 
up an attendance of 410 agdinst 371 the past year, and Mrs. R. L. Rkdi- 
at the Baptiat Church here. fThe Ta- arrison. both of Tahoka; Mmes. J. P. 
hoka attendance was a record- FuHon and Henry Heck o f New 
breaker, the highest figures thereto- Home; Mrs. K. U LiUlepage of Mid

(Continued on last page)

H e r e  361. But Brownfield’s at- way, and Miss El Flede Harrison
, tendance wsi all out'of reason. They county-home demonstration agent.

________  s*y those pocpie over there have and Ray E. Shaver, county agent.
Mies Myrtle Setser, district pub- adopted the war cry of “ Beat Ta- Mrs. Fenton presided over the wo-

them, and R la Mieir parpoae to in- lie health nurse, announces that hoka" and the whole town must be men’s organisation srith much graes
_  apect each farm, aa well aa make she will be in Tahoka on Wednesday, helping the Baptist.-- in their effort and efficiency, according to Miss

Shaver Tells Of 
New Cotton Plant

returned Tue«dsy 
nigiht from GIsuiawrater, haring g»n • 
dunm to that olty last week with E<' 
llamlltr-n. Mr. Hamilton procured a 
job atiU remained '-oers

the aacess*y Inreatigattoa relative August 12, to conduct a Child Health 
to the use o f the funds obtained. Conference and an Adult Health 
Mr. Ellis atates that he srill be un- Claaa.
able to vitH each farm in tha ooun- Mias .Setser represents the SUte
ty on this trip, but he or some other 
representative now in the field will 
be in this section in the near futore 
and a complete inveetigation will be 
made at that time o f  each applicant 
who secured aid.

Many farmers are now making 
payments to the St. Louis office. 
Checks should be drawn peyahte to 
the **Dis^rsing Clerk, Department

Department of Health and is here to 
help the people o f Lynn county 
maintain better sanitary conditions 
and protect themselves against dis
ease.

’This work is given free, and all 
are invited to attend and profit by 
the instruction given.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cook and 
k o f Agriculture". I little daughter o f (kirman viaited
^ Mr. K. H. McElveen la the Ad- Harlan Cook and D. H. Goodnongh

County Agent Ray Shaver return-to do it  A reviraJ meeting is o n , Harrison, and refloeted much credit . „  . - ^ „  o. . i .
at the Brownfield Baptist Church, upon herself and her county. .Mrs. . . ”
also, we understand, and thut may Anthony of Tyler, Smith couiRy. was » a «   I '* !" *
have something to do with the pro- elected president for the ensuing 
digioua Aguret marked up on the year.
Sunday School bulletin board. The attendance was good and ths

But Pastor Hull insists thft if ev- program excellent, Miaa Harrison 
erybody in and near Tahoka who stated. Lectures on many subj-cts 
ought to be in Sunday School will were heard and many iinteresting

given by the A. A .M. CoHege last 
week. He reports it was one of the 
^ery best short courses hr has ever 
attended.
One of the featur>« that intercated 
him most, be says, wsa the exhibi

juat turn out next Sunday morning-de^nstrations given. All the visi- |in*bl*«a cotton thatWe will make Brownfield look like a tors had the opportunity of visit ng * * '> *gc • eve oping, a a
eotton hsrvestinir mach ne thatmere wide place ia the road. the Key Demonstration Farm Home j

Anyhow, attend acme Sunday on the campus of the college, which "*  *** ’ * *.*^*iti ^
school, contest or no contest It will wg» quite a treat within itself, Mias i.^u* iT?. ^ : ! i  —
do you good. Harrison says.

-----------------^  ..................  . . ..  m ----------- --------

miaistnitive Offloer in charge o f the and family the first half o f the KiwOnionS HcaV D t, BurlcSOn Ond MHom
oAce located in 9t. Louis. ‘̂ week, Mr, Cook is a brother o f Har- 

' Ian and M n. Goodhough.
Mr. aad Mrs. L. M. Nordyke, T. R. I ----------- -

Nordyka, and C. C. Dwight left C. W. Seth, public weigher at New 
Wednesday 
Mexico,

side limbs but will consist of 
straight upright stalk with the bolls 
of cotton clustered on and around 
this ste.lk. The advantage o f this is

Millard A, Jenkens County Meeting Soon make harvesting by machinery
more pu:cessf I He saw one stalk of

Dr. MilUrd A. Jenkens, pastor of The Burleson and Milam counties’ <*>e abeVe description with 23 well-
Sn^^^ T  N r,; H ^ e " ' ^ “ ; ’ ?Th:krvuTt:or‘ V^^^^ Baptiat Church of Abilene, reunion will be held August 16 t  H-oloped bolls on it. H. thinks a

llLo. to try the mJdlcinai quail- day a’nd reported a half inch o f ‘  revivjri m eting Frit. Speckman’a home in tira ^
—  -  “  throughout that muRion of the coun-1 W.Uon, was the prn ^ l,^  spraker Home community. All people from

OAtJinia* And ^iiiuUv Craos Krwanis luncheo* hart Wed- either county are invited to attend. perfacted.
ty Saturday and Sunday, crop .  ̂ ^  Baptist Bring a well filled picnic ba a k t , Mr. Shaver r e p o ^  that crops ail

pastor t  Wilson, alao made a brief Plenty of good water and shade will Spring to
addreea. ' be furniahed.

Mrs. B. M. Hays sang beautifully Be sure to come and bring some 
a couple of selections with Mrs. J. one with you. Let’s make thia one 
K. Applewhite accompanying on the of the greatest smf biggest reunions

ties o f the Hot Springs water. They 
expect to remain there for quite a 
while. out there are very fine, he says.

There’s Profit In Raising Poultry Even 
At Present Low Prices, Says House

V

Mr. F. E. Honee o f the New Home 
community, one of Lynn county’s 
meat prograaaive poultry raisers, 
hsM made a smalt flock o f English 
Whit* Leghorns pay a profiL Mr. 
Houae states that ba etarted the lay
ing season with a flock o f late un
derfed, undeveloped pullote, and it 
wM March before he got them to 
tha p«dc of laying. Then the late 
cold cut the production.

But in Marrik 163 pullets layed a 
total o f  2493 egga. April waa aoma 
bather with a production o f 2996 
from 152 hens; and May 8564, or 
praeMeally 24 eggs per hen. The 
number o f hens in May was 148. In 
June 123 bens laid a total o f 2638, 
or practically 19 eggs per hen. An 
average o f 146Vk hens laid a total 
of 11,691 eggs, er an average o f 80 
eggs hen for the four nMnths.

He sUtes at this time, July I6, 
timt they are going atrong and he 
beHaves that K will b «  the best 
maMh that he has had.

(k>llege Station were very flne.

Do You Know—
Th^ first schools in Lynn coun

ty were New Lynn and T-Usr.
. . . "Happy" .Smith wss oaae s I 
BLAt'KsmHh. . . .  He has also 
been s school teacher, teaching at | 
Redtrine. . . . Lynn county is four 
and one-half times larger in area 
and has tsro snd one-fourth tJme< 
mure people than the world'- 
smallest nation, Andorra. Lynn 
-ounty’s area is 664 square mile* 
and Andorra’s 191; ear popula
tion is I2JI72, Andorra's 6.231. ;
. . . Dtsul Nigger Ctnek ta in 
Lynn county, the map shows, 
and la near the soutiieastam cor
ner. flowing (when it rataa) into 
Mooar’s Draw, ona of tha head- 
watara of tha Braaoa River. . . . < 
Tahoka waa on* of the first 
toems on the Plains to have pav
ed etreeta...............Until several
years ago TaKoka had as much 
paving aa Lubbock had.
Texas record v<Re was in tn̂  
second primm-y of 1930 when 
•37,773 citisans cast their ballots 
for eitber Ross Sterling or “ Ma” !' 
Ferguson io r  governor.

pumo. we ever have held.—Reporter.
■ -c----------------  ■

Wheelbafffow Pusher Visits Tahoka 
On Trip Thoueh 30 States For P& e

B .  S o n d e r *  B a c *  H. D. Service Offered
the low price of egga, and because, FTOm EUTOpeOil T flp  ClublcSH IfOCaHHeS A man giving his name aa Bill S. by giving an account of his travels.
of lack of funds he did not feed any -----  _ _ _ _ _ _  Mc(k,y of Deadwood, South Dakota, j On his journey thUs far he has

A .B. Sanders, former principal!  ̂ was here Tuesday on his tour over registered his name arlth 83 gover-
of Tahoka High School, returned' Miaa F.l Fleda Harrison, county United States pushing a wheel* nors and numerous mayors and oth- 
last week from Vienna, Austria,' demonstration agent, says that j^^row. j er local officials. He carries his bed-
where he attended the Rotary inter-j •*** vaeption this sum- McCoy says that he started out ding, cooking utensils, and a tent in

oommercial feed at all. The average 
cost per dosen eggs for feed has 
been about 4c.

Above feed and medicine, this 
flock has made a net profit of $80.00 
for the four months.

Mrs. House uses the all year

national cc/nvenlion aa a representa
tive o f thf Ralls club.

nwr but wiB devote the tin>* to *»- Deadwood, S. D.. on August 1. the wheelbarrow, the total weight
.  „  __________  slating women in communities which jp29, as one^of fourteen contestant* being 260 pounds. He is 61 years of

___ _ ___ __ , __  Mr. Banders has been superinten-, ***’ *̂ canning, mak-'|||  ̂ content sponsored by the Chics- age and weighs 117 pounds, he
around culling and says that it, la I dent o f the Ralls schools for several budgets.^eparstlonh *«»■ go WorliTs Fair organisation and > states. He la making Ma own way
the only way to keep ttem all on 1 years but resigned last spring w h e n C r o s s  work, newspaper publicationa. Thelaa he goes, giving exhibWona now
tha job. jb* was elected to a similar position ''™'* 7  w ih^rieen contesUnta have al-!and then and receiving doaatione for

.w- __ s_ .a. . . . .  dropeed out, he claims, and i his performances. He attracted quit*House hat been studying chlckeiM at BrownfieW. He moved his house-!*♦'"* women in each such
for 15 or 16 year* and he knovrs hi* ‘ hold goods to the latter city last; ««"n '9n 'ty  at an early da . 
hens. If on# geta sick with a dilseasks ! wsek. — .
he can’t cure, in a few days be kills ! e ......... -—  j The editor. Mis* Myrtle and Billie
the bird and gets it o ff the yard. R. C. Forrester of Wilson, who Hill visited relatives in Hamilton, more. He is to end his journey' by | some of his hardahips and exploits. 

Thia spring out o f 714 hatched he | waa here Tuesday, reported very TAAj, Moody, Pendleton, Temple,; pushing the wheelbarrow over Pike’s! He has had a hard time af it, he

he i* therefore winner in the con- a good deal of attention hers Tues- 
test. He has already visited 80 states day, having quite a crowd arouetd 
he says, and expects to visit one him on the street aa he rec<rjnted

haisad 710 to be six sreeks old and fine crop prospects in that section BeHon and Waco*last week. W* 
at three mon^s had not tout but 87.' o f the county.

Ho'ja* says if you want to have 
r.;coesa with poultry above all things I Miss Mildr*^ Harris' of Labbockjeord has been harvested already, the 
stox OB the jeh snd don’t try to is the guect this week o f her aunt, cord is fins, and tha cettoa crop 
raiae tiiem vohnstoer^ ., Mrs. C. A. Thonma. promises to be a Ug one.

found crops fine in central Texas. 
, One o f the beet crops o f oats on re-

Peak. At the close of the eontest the j claims, sometimes doing without 
winner will receive a large sum o f | food for two or three days at a time, 
money, hi\ claims, and srill also he That kind of life I* what got the 
paid $50.0Cr'yi^ week to place him
self on exhibition a t the World’s

tFair and help entertain the vlsHoru

goat o f  the other UUeteeti contes
tants, he says, and Isft him tha 
srinner in the contest.

1
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Batarad as saeond class mattar at
Um post office at Tahoka Texaa. un* 
dar tka act of March 6th, 1879,

SIBO PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Adsartisinc Rates on Application

Nothing la bainc dona, H seams, 
to reform our panitantlary system. 
The fact has lon|r baan recognised 
that sarioua types o f offenders 
should be segregated from others. 
Youthful offenders guilty of the less 
serious crimes should certasnly hot 
be placed in association wHh harden
ed criminals. We believe that there 
should be several cisssifleations of 
offenders and each group segregated 
from the others. With a number of 
prison farms, why can this not be 
done? Governor Sterling and the 
present legislature should give tha 
HMtter serious consideration.

o----------------NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the, ^ bunch o f Hill county folks have 

rapuUtion or sUnding of any Indi-; started a boom for Traylor for 
ridual, firm or corporation, *hat may President. Traylor was reared in
appear in the columna of the Newa, | um  county’, was assistant county 
will be gladly correctad wtten called attorney there, then became cashier 
la aur attantion. , o f a bank, and thence rapidly rose in

~  I “  , the banking world until to<fey he is
The l^est Texaa Press Aasocia-' president o f the First National

tion is to meet in Lublx>ck on Fri- Bank o f Chicago. He has recently 
day and Saturday of this week. This made some notable addresses con- 
association is composed • o f a ftHfe.ceming the world’s financial prob- 
body o f men. They w ill/be in Lub- jems and many people think he is 
bock to discuss their problems, to presidential tember. 
become better acquainted with one ^
another, and to engage in innocent Roosevelt for President clubs are 
amusement and recreation. There ,,0^  being formed in Texas. Rooae- 
are nearly always a few men at i yelt will probably be the next Demo- 
theee conventions, however—usually, uratic nominee. He is seemingly 

•ouUiders—w*M) think that "boose”  is I *bout the best material available 
one o f the necessary prerequisitee to .^ on g  the wet IVmocrats o f the 
a good time. It is to be hoped that | nation. He will probably not insist 
all the boosers will stay at home: ^n a wet plank in the platform and 
this time and give the decent newe- ^.ve sense enough not to make 
paper folk a chance to hold a con-1 liquor the paramount issue in the 
vention without being embarrssaed campaign. We certainly hope that 
by their presence. ' we may not have a repetition of the

! Al Smith folly o f 1928

The older we grow the less we 
know about the aolution o f eco
nomic and imftittrial prohlama.

: There are aome men who seem to 
be dead sure as to the cause and 

I the cure of our present ills, fasit the 
more we try to dig into the niatter 

, the more uncertain and confused we 
become. We think roost of our 

, “ statesfnen”  are in about the same 
sad plight.

Redwine

If b a b y  has
C O L I C

C3IY is tha

■ the seaeible Um m  abaa duldrsa ate 
dlhm Whethar ir t tha slaoiach, or tha S ttli baw ih: eohe ar eeaatipelioo;Ubv  toafuea arr I ii bad Wheaevi

A aeries of meetings began at this 
place Saturday night and will con- 
tinua for lO days o f  two weeks. 
Rev. D. D. Johneon has charge of 
the aervicea assisted by our pastor, 
Rav. Braswell and Bro. Hawthorne 

,o f Grassland. Much Interest la being 
^  CaBel No eauar ; paid tha avening prayer aerricea 
CsMtiria is hamiy. ^nd some powerful eermons are ha- 

^  Truiy. this is « k1 will
be a wonderful meeting. An invtta- 
tioB is given to all to attend this 
meeting.

Clabome Ingle visited friends at
naad at gratis lagalstioo T-Bar Saveral days last waek.•hars s aaad at gratis

dmalaaa tha t a ^  i f  Caitona, aad iU | j .  j .  Bishop and famUy o f Lub-
M safe far fraquent aae.

a at Castaria 
childrsa 

mat oaly for W H I T E S
C r e a i VIsd E  D  lui I r  I ir-V /"» •’ r— /  t X  ! ■  VERMIFUGE

C A S ^ m *R  I A
THOMAB BB08. DRUB C a

The
First National Bank

of Tahoka, Texas

A  Bank Whose Resources are 
for the Accomodation 

of its Customers

DIRECTORS
A. L. Lockwood 

0 . L. Slaton
W . D. Nevels

R. P. Weathers 
W . B. Slaton

bock were Sunday guasts in the 
Bill Bishop home.

Mr. and Mrs. AU>art Belt and fam- 
Uy o f Plainview were visiting Mr. 
snd Mrs. Jim Brown last week.

Mrs. A. W. Ashcraft o f Friona is 
here vi.«iting her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cunningham and other rela
tives and friends.

Mr. snd Mrs. ETlzie Watson of Ta- 
hoks were guests o f their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coarart, Sunday.

Mrs. Bessie Beard o f Tulsa, Okla., 
was a house guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Beard last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hendersor 
snd family of T-Bar visited in tha 
Ingle home last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burdette of 
Berry Flat were visitors in the Jim 
Brown home last week.

Miss Carol Holloway accompaided 
her grandmother, Mrs. Mary Hollo
way o f Weatherford, to Pecos last 
week. She returned home Monday.

Mrs. E. S. Smith o f Fort Worth, 
who has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Holloway, and family, left for 
Abilene Sunday, where she will vis
it other relatives before returning 
home. ^

Miss Edna Walters visited bar 
friend, Min .Marjorie Tunnell, at 
Midway several days last week.

Mr. an<f Mrs. Harley Henderson 
and little daughter, Joan, o f Tahoka, 
were visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henderson, laM weak.

Mrs. Carl McCIintoek and chiMran 
and Misses Lois and Marie Pollard 
of Midway visited in the MaClln- 
tock home last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Thompson and 
BiHy Jo were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Curry at Tahoka Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah McCIintoek 
and son and daughter, Aseal anci 
Miss Allene, of Lamesa, visited thetr 
parents here Sunday.

Lithle Miss Lets Mae Hale aras 
injured last 'Thursday. by an auto
mobile striking her as she aras going 
to visit a little friend. She was plac
ed in the car and carried home. A 
doctor arae called but found no brok
en bones. She is doing fine at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Gilson and 
children. Bettie Jo and T. A. Jr., of 
WicMta Ph|U, visfted tiieir sifter, 
Mrs. WeidoB McCIintoek, and family 
last Tussday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bishop viaitad 
relatives at Imbhock last weak.

Miss Marjorie Tunnell o f Midaray 
aras a guest of MIm  Vera Moore 
last Tuesday.

Mia. John Willingham and child- 
ran returned home last Wsdneaday 
froQt Jack county, arhere they visit
ed relatives for taro areeks or more.
' Misses Billla Mae and Fay Haneh 
in o f Slaton arere guests o f the 
Miseet Decker last week.

Mia. Jim Cunningham and John 
Cunningham o f Wells were viatUng 
in tha Coarart home last week.

Mrs. Ida Moore and danghtar. 
Miss Vera, returned to their home 
in Terrell Sunday after an extanded 
visit to relatives and friends bare.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Cowart hava as 
their guest this waek, Mrs. Ruhy 
Collina o f the Rio Grande Valley.

Mr. land Mrs. John W illing^ro 
and children viaitad in the Smith 
home near Midway Sunday.

Mia. Weldon McCIintoek and baby, 
Joy Dm h . viskod her parents in 
Lubbock over the week aiid.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Driver and 
boys wera gueete of friends in Taho 
ka Saturday.

Mieses Fay Jackson and Heater 
Couraey of Draw visited friends here 
Monday.

Mrs. Jewel Nehon and son, Wayne 
Dudley, ware visiting in Tahoka ov
er the week eiul

Otie Mayfield o f  Edith was a 
guaet of Boyd aad Landon Smith 
Saturday and Soadayr ............

Jack, George and Bobbie Oilaon 
of Lubbock visited their sister, Mrs 
Weldon Modiatoek and family last 
waek.

S. J. CowaK made a trip to Friona 
last arcek. Ha raporta good cropa, a 
good time and plenty to eat on his 
trip,

Mrs. Walter Florence and children 
were goeuts of Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Peniungton near Tahoka Sunday.

M esm . Hunt asid Floreaee are in 
South Texas this waek.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson o f 
Edith were gueete in the J. T. 
Thompoou home Tuesday.

Mr. and Miu. Tom Smith made a 
trip to Lmbbock one day laat waek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mcatntock 
aad Mr. and Mrs. WeMon M cain- 
toek risked near Midway laat Mon

J. L. Suits, formerly editor o f the 
Lorenzo Tribune but now an insur
ance man, was in Tahoka on business 
Tuesday and made a plv&aant call at 
the News ofllce. Mr. Suite is repre- 
Mnting the Hsurveeter Insurance 
Company o f Dallas as agency super
visor for West Texas with his oIBm  
in Lubbock. It is his hueinesa to 
appoint and oversee the work o f the 
local agents, and he wae here Tues
day to select a local agent for his 
company. Suits used to be a dandy 
newspaiper man but graduated from 
that vocation several months ago. 
We congratulate him upon his pro
motion.

Mrs. J. B. Chaffin and riiildren, 
Lina Mae, Frank, and Bob, o f Tem
ple are visiting in the home o f  the 
editor. Mrs. Chaffin is a sister of 
the late Mrs. E. I. Hill. 'Thir* is 
their first vbk  to the plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carroevay aad 
Iktle tea risked their OMther, Mra. 
M. L. Henry aad family last Sunday.

"Red”  Henry visited relaitiveu at 
Bethel and ODomwII over the week 
end. •

Mr. and Mrs. Jhn Ingle aad thMr 
three boyu will leeve this week for 
Oklahoma fcr  a two weehe* vM t 
wkk old friends and relativee. He 
porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloy« W elf af Spar 
spent ^uMlay in Tahoka riektag 

aid time Meade, Mr. imd M n.

PAIN
H EADACH ES

NEURITIS
N EU RA LG IA . C O LD S

ib lem a
Wlienevcr you have s 

ache or pain, take some tablets 
Bayer Aspirin. Relief is hnmediatri

There's scarcely ever aa ache or 
pain that Bayer Aspirin won't relieve 
—end never a tsme when yoa can’t 
take it.

The tablets with the Bayer enm 
are always safe. They don't depnme 
the heart, or otherwise harm yarn 
Use them just as often ns they can 
apnre you any pain or diernsnfarL 
1 ^  be sum to buy the gsmiine 
Exsunine the pnekage. Beware of 
imitationa.

Aspirin is the trade-mnrk at '̂ yar 
manufactum of 
at saUcyHcacid.

T. D. Wlman o f Boscoe spent • 
few days here this week visking 
frimide. He has been woriring in the 
harvest fields near Tulia the past 
few weeks. He has been a student 
the paet two or three years in the 
North Texas Stale Teachers College 
at Denton, r, .

Rov. B. N. Shepherd left Monday 
for a two weeks vacation in the 
mountains of New Mexico. He a«* 
companied Mr. R. E. Key and M. 
Shepherd, his nephew, from Tsboka. 
Mr. Key and M. D. have been risk
ing in the Shepherd home tha p ^  
ten days.—Clarendon News.

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka, Texaa

ABSTRACTS, FARMS AND CITT LOANS 
OlUa ia Court House—Next Door to Tax CellectOT

ABSTRACT WORK------76« PER PAGE
DON BRADLEY, Owasr aad Mgr.

Office Phene 157 — BeoMence Pha IM

SURE/1 MAKE MOKEY 
ALLSUMMER.~BBCAUSE1 
NEVER STOP FEEDING- 

ZGOM/>SH. 
I GET SO MANY 0 C C 3 - 
iVijeFiMy-THAT 1 NEVER 
WORRY ABOUT THE PRICE OF 
EGGS-OR FEED. EITHER,., 
MY PROniS ARE CERTAIN./

/^ ^ E R E  sf« liumly ihwwwdi 
el psehn' hw« io * e  

>v Seudiwe wlw rr/aw la lamnfmia 
mamtf is dM immmur.

H mv ka*« lammd duS 
by fMdhg RED C>fAlN .  

Bgg ttsih  du ymt 'taami, dtey gu *WS
ih« du/M beuad m maka a pfeCi.

dw peehryom wdy Ue. RED CMAIN wid

a Hmt yrefb «f •< yw DOZENI

No need for you to $htg thifto 
Weuther Bluttr See 

RED CHAlhi DeulerSOWt

Burleson Gram Co.

D ritye rn  o f  nixott 
n e v e r  w a n t  lenn

Barm m aa Id im hum  m ii 
tm gtefu ik u  m m e e th , mttmmi 
jawsrar ih m i mmhmm etrie im g  
rumttm om jf i mMm

Drivers s f  eiaes are •polled 
for anything leas. Drivera 

uf ■!«#• ere aold en  m ultiple cylinders. 
Th«-y would ne more think o f  giring up 
" e ls "  perfom senM  than any other rami 
odrennentenl o f  m otoring. For thorn, the 
whole cylinder question hne born settled.

alutoh, shift Into " le w " —and feel that 
••nootAness. Change into “ eeoond," hit a 
faster and faatre clip, slip Into ''h ig h ,"  
sweep along at top speed—then throttle 
down to  barely a crawl. The amoothnaat 
and Sesiblllty you alteaya get are ria-cyi- 
inder amoothncaa. sla-cyllndar lexibility. 
Annoying vibration la gona!

Slip brhind the wheel o f a Chevrolet Sis, 
and yeu fl know why thoao drivors fool aa 
they do. Step on the etarter, let the maSoe 
idle—and notice Its aUanarn. Throw In the

Over two m illion owners hove tested and 
proved thia ali-cyNndar Chevrolet engine. 
They have found that it  ooota lees for gaa 
and oil than any other. They have found 
that It nelually rsd uaea nphaop aoata, by 
holding vibration to a m laim nm . They 
knew a ala la batter In every way—and they 
would never ho aotlaScd with loml

Tmanty hamutiful m odels. n< pricue ranging/rent • 4 7 f t m « « 7 5
4H ̂ rle«B/s •• ^ TVlihl, RfleM#MBs frC, M. 4vCtBr«R»».
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Wo itod a little shower Sunday 
afternoon brjt not enough to help 
very much.

Mrs. A. D. Sanders visited Mr. 
‘and Mrs. Joe Sanders Saturday.

Mr. J. K. Nowlin and Carl were 
aick a few days last week.

Miaa Lorene Sipruell visited Mias

HONEY 
I^USEl 
DINO' 
lASH . 
B c a -  
NEVEE 

>R1CE0F 
THER...mtiL

Professional
Directory

‘♦ d i l l  l-H -t  I I

Dr. E. E. Callaway ::
Office over Thomas Bros.

: :  Office Ph. 61 Res. Ph. 147 
Rooms 1, 7 and 8 

I' I 11 I » » i  1. 1.

4 *  l I 11 I

T H B L Y N N  c o u n t y  n e w s . TAMOKA. TEXAS, AUGUST. 6. 1»S1.

: Dr. C. B. Townes
Pkyakian and Surgeon 

: Office: First Natl. Bank Bldg. • • 
; Office Ph. 46 Res. Ph. ISl -  
^ ♦♦1 I I

; I M 4 M
:: Dr. K. R. Durham ::
i Dentist
; Office Ph. 279 Rea. Ph. 260 ! i 

Office oVar First Natl Bank 
[ Tahoka • * Texas • ■

4 4 »4 4 4 4  I ♦♦■H i I I I I

Bertha White Sunday.
Mr. Tucker and Mr. Jess Penneger 

and families o f T-Bar spent Sunday 
with E. S. Tippit and family.

Dwayne Taylor is visiting at Sea- 
gilavee. i

Grandma Sanders spent Sunday 
with Sid Sanders o f Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryan spent 
Sunday with H. H. Dearmaa and 
family.

Mr. T. I. Hammonds, Beatrice, 
Pearl, and Arthur went to Hill coun
ty Thursday to take Grandma Ham
monds. Mr. Hammonds and children 
returned Friday. . _ '

Virgil. Willie and J. F. White 
came back home Thursday and Ver
non Pharr returned Sunday evening.

J. T. Coker visit!^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Thompson Sunday.

Mr. A. A. Anderson and ?iamily 
visited Mr. Nelson and family near 
New Lynn Sunday.

Mr. George Walden o f Poet, an 
uncle o f Mrs. Joe Sanders, visited 
the latter a few days ago.

Every one come early to Sunday 
School next Sunday. It will start at 
9:30; and then every one who wishes 
to go to Draw may do so.

Mr. E. S. Tippit and Mr. T. I. 
Tippit went to Fort Worth Monday 
on business with Mr. Brooks of Ta
hoka.

Arden, Robert and Jr. .Sanders are 
visiting their aunt Lille Sanders, 
who lives west of Tahoka. ^

West WUson 100 .MEN WANTED SUNDAY BY 
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

•K
Dr. R. B. Smith

; Of.ica over First NatT Bank >
; ;  Office Ph. 168 Raa. Ph. 269 ;; 

4 4 4 0 1 14444 I I I 4 4 » 4 1 1 14

>44oo»t»» le I »♦»».»<
G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Chrll Practice Only 
In All tba Coorta 

I Tahoka Taxas ;
■44404 I v 4 » » ♦»♦♦♦♦♦

; i4001♦♦44♦4♦♦♦♦♦»» ♦
HARRIS A APPLEWHITE 

Hardware aad Famitare 
Fnaeral Directors 4  Embalmers ' 
Motor Ambalaacs aad Hsarss i 

Sanies
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 207-3 

h 4 4 4 » 6 4 iH H

♦ ■

;4 4 t » 4  ♦ I » 4 4 » 4 » 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 » H

Dr. G. W . Williams ::
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas 
» » » 4 4 *  1 4 » 4 » 4 » » 4 4 4 » » 4 4 1-444

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 » 4  » » 4 4 » 4 4 » 4 » -H -4

i: Dr. ti. W. Kitchen ::
VBTERT.4ART SURGEON 

Post CHy. Texas
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 > 4 4 4 4 f4 4 » 4 * * * 4 4 4 4 »»

Crops are looking fine around 
here.

Nearly every h(ruBekeeper around 
here it canning these days, com, 
beans, peas, end some other vege
tables.

Mr. and' Mrs. George Shockley 
spent the week end with Mrs. E. L  
Swope.

Mrs. O. B.’ Davis’ daughter and 
family from near Dallas are spend
ing the week with her.

We are glad to report J. A. Hill is 
able to be up now.

John Hill and wife and Melvin 
Todd and wife visited in Lamesa 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Mueller has been quite 
ill for several days but is able to 
sit up at this writing.

The health of the community gen
erally is fine.—Country Wise.

---------- 0 -------------------------—

BANKERS SHUT OUT THE
GREASE HOUNDS 4 TO 0

♦4444444 >♦♦♦♦♦♦41 I

J C. R. CARPENTER ::• 4 t
Attorney-At-Law ;

Offlas la Co«r\ Hoaaa
* •• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * v 4 i 4 » l » > »444 4
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: EYES TESTED
Glasses

PITTED, LENSES GROUND I!

Swart .Optical Co. :
P lm  Plaar Myrkk BUg.

I m 11i  W I t  >444

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic,
Dr. J. T. Eraagar 

Snrgsry aad Coasnltationa 
Dr. J. T. Ratchiaooa 

Bya, Bar. Note aad Throat 
Dr. M. C. Ovartoa 

Disaasss o f ChHdraa 
Dr. J. P. LattiaMra 

Oensral Madicine

«. F. E. Malaaa 
ir, Noas and Throat 
Dr. j .  H. SUIaa 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxwaO 
Gsaaral Msdlcins 
Dr. B. L. Paware 

‘Obatatrica aad Gaa. Msdietne 
Dr. B. J. Rol iartB • 

Uralagy aad Gaaaral Madiciat 
Dr. Jwrsasa B. SasHh 

X-Bay aad Laboratary
Dr. T . W. Rag era 

DanUl Sorgsey
C  B. Haat i .  B. Paltsa 
Shparintaadaat Boaiassa Mgr.

MEETING BEGINS AT SOUTH
WARD SUNDAY MORNING

We are requested to announce that 
Elder H. P. Cooper of Lamesa of 
the Church of Christ will begin s 
meeting at South Ward next Sunday 
moraing'and the same will close <he 
foilwing Sunday. Everybody cordial
ly invited.

Miss Rosemary Nelms left Sunday 
on a vacation trip to Roby and An 
son, where she will visit relatives 
fr stversl days.

The Men's Class of the Baptist 
Sunday School are laying their plans 
to have one hundred men present 
next Sunday. There were 04 present 
last Sunday. They invite all men not 
attending some other Sunday school 
to meet with them. They meet now

The Tahoka Bankers played an 
air tight game Wednesday afternoon 
behind the pitching of C. G. Welcher, 
who allowed only one hit. ‘

The opposing pitcher, Joe Bovell, 
was literally knocked from the mound 
despite his half century experience 
as a baseball pitcher. Not only was 
he wild and ineffective against the 
efficient bankers, but he looked 
clumsy and awkward, falling down 
three times during the affray.

This victory places the bankers 
one game in the lead, having played 
7 games with the oilers. Unless Bo
vell shows better forrn in the boX in 
the future, it appears that the Bank
ers will cinch the pennant.

The hard hitting Homer Harrison 
whiffed out three times in as, many 
trips to the bat.

Batteries: Bankers, Welcher and 
Smith; Oilers, Bovell and Harrison. 
Losing pitcher': Bovell.^Reporter.

"IF I got constipated, 
* I would get dizzy 

and have swimming 
In my head. I would 
have very severe 
headache.

“For a w hile I 
thought I wouldn’t 
take anything—may
be I could wear out 
the headaches; but I 
fou n d  they were 
wearing me out.

"I found B lack - 
Draught would re
lieve this, so when I 
have the very first 
sym ptom s, I take 
Black-Draught and 
now I don’t have the 
headache.

"I am a firm be
liever In B lack - 
Draught, and after 
using It 20 or more 
years, I am satisfied 
to continue Its use.’’_ j r ,  B . U cKtna<v, O ra n g t  
Park. H a  - -  i  in

in the . English Theatre, where it is 
cool and Comfortable. Come sHthput 
your costs if you wish, it the "kind 
of invitations they are extending. 
No matter about your clothes, come 
along to the men's class. Make it 
100 next Sunday.

Mrs. D. L. Nicholson and children i 
left Sunday to visit her parents at | 
Merkel.

' Mrs. T. .M. Ward of the T-Bar 
i community reports that a baby was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Eaker 
at Plains. Kansas, on August 1, and 
that both mother and baby are doing 

' well. Mrs. Eaker is Mrs. Ward’ i 
, daughter. ^

Miss Ornie Walker of Canyon is 
here visiting her uncles, C. A. and 
W. O. Thomas.

Why Work and Sw^at
'i

1

Over a hot stove these warm summer 
days when we can do your bakinjr for you 
cheaper than you can do it yourself.

/>■/ - BOVELL’S
aa

B Y ead
Pies, Cakes and 

Cookies
are becoming famous for their fine qual
ity. If percchance you haven’t tried them  ̂
just ask your ncijrhhor. ‘

Tahoka Bakery
T. J. Hovel 1 Phone 289 W. T. Hovel 1

Home Owned ONLY THE FINEST OF FOODS The Buyer Saves
Could establish such a firm bond of confidence as that which exists between millions of housewives and 
owners of Red & White Stores. See your Red & White dealer Saturday for these prices:

Hominy, medium size 2 for 15c 
Economy Peas, No. 2, 2 for 25c

Pork & Beans, CampbelTs 2 for 15c 
Potted Meat, Red & White, 14's 3 for 10c

ICE CREAM POWDER ”  13 c4.
Kellogg s Rice Krispies, each lOc 
Coffee, Mello Cup, 1 pound 23c

Graham Crackers, 1 nound ’  14c 
Insect Powder, Bee Brand, 25c size . 19c

. /  ' . See Our Display Of *

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Sweet Pickles, (whole) quart 29c 
10 pounds Ice Cream Salt I4c

Salad Wafers, 1 pound 14c 
Small Borax (Limit) 2 for 5c

Salmon 1 Oc Pickles ™  15c
Eagle Milk 21c | Melq, 2 for 15c 
Tea 14 lb.. Red & White 21c

Camay Soap 3 for 20c | White King, 8 oz. 8̂  
Sardines, American, 14’s 2 for 9c

D E X l ER SLICED BACON V2 Pound 
Each

Tomato Lo^, per lb. 22c Mistletoe Loaf, per lb. 18c

Dry Salt Bacon Best Grade 
Number 1

Th**c Pricvii Good At All
Red & White

Htor«x at the Follow iag
___ riacea: —

Grassland 
Draw 

Wilson 
New, Home 

T-Bar 
Wells 

Tahoka
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New Home
Crops in our community are look

ing pvni, <iue to another ffbodT rain.
K. C. Forrester of Wilson was a 

business visitor to our little town 
Monday.

Miss Mary Ruth Hancock of .Mul- 
lin is visitinjr in the home o f , her 
un.’ le, F. H. Hancock.

Louie J. Cuhninjrham of Roby is 
now visitinsr his sister, Mrs. Acie 
Bailey.

Harvey -■Men Hatoar son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Bates, who has just 
underRone an operation for tonsils 
and adenoids, is reported dolnt; fine.

.Mrs. Henry Heck, who has been 
attendinjr the A. & M. Short Course 
at Colle;re Station, returned home

For ACHES PAINS

SNOWUNiMENf
P en etrates/ S o o th e s /

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

Sunday. Sha raports many Interest* 
inf things about th^ Short Cours* aa 
well as the pleasure trip to Galvea- 
ton,

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hays of Taho* 
ka visited Mrs. Hays’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. iHancock, Monday 
night.

MiHon FuKon returned Sunday 
from a business trip to New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and 
family who for several months have 
been in Oklahoma have returned to 
make this theih home. Mr. Miller is 
again operating his barber shop.

P. W. Goad was a business visitor 
to T ^oka Monday.

Among”  those who have been at 
tending the Baptist revival at Wll- 
•son are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Hamilton and little daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Mallet, Miss Flor
ence Goad and C/ecil Bradshaw.

Mr. Luther Mallet and Miss Lois 
Goad, of this place, were united in 
marriage at Wilson Saturday eve
ning, Rev. J. W. Partin officiating. 
.Mrs. Mallet is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Goad. Mr. and Mrs.

% ^ H E N  you start at sud- 
den noise.s. viorry over 

trifles, can’t bear the muse 
that children make, fed 
irritable and blue— ton to 
one it’s your nerves.

Don't srait until your over- 
wrooght nerves have kept you 
awake half the night and pavet 
the way for another mi i-raSU 
(lay. Take two teaapoonfuls of^ 
Dr. MOee’ Nervtae ai^ enjoy the 

«relief that followm Take twe 
more before you go to bed. 
Sleeps end wake op reedy for 
Um daya' dutiee or pleeaurea.

Dr. Miles' .Nervine ta now 
mede In two forme— Liquid and 
Efferveerent Tablet.
Both are the aeme 
therm peatkmny.

Liqnid or Effervee 
cent Tablets at aO 
drug Moree ^

Pnee II.M

RUN-DOWN and 
W EA K

began tak
ing Cardul when In 

a weakened, run-down 
oondltlon.** write* lira. 
F. 8. Perilt, of Weiaon. 
Mia*. took one bot
tle, and I aeemed to im
prove ao much that I 
aent for alz bottle*. Af
ter I had taken the elx 
bottlea, I aeemed entire
ly well.
. *Before I took Car
dul, X waa nenroua, reat- 
leaa, blue and out of 
heart. I felt depreaaed 
all the time. After I 
took Cardul, all thla 
dlaappeared.

"I  gave my daughter 
Cardul and It helped to 
relieve Irregular . »
This — dldiis boo 

b y  wommm t at

T a U i

Msllot plan to maka N«w Horn* 
their home.

Quite a host of people from here 
have been attending the series of 
baseball games played at Wollfarth. 
New Home won the first two games 
she played, that being all that was 
played up until the time of this 
writing.

Mrs. J. P. Fulton returned Tues
day ftom College Station and Gal
veston, where she has attended the 
A. A M. Short Course, having stop
ped over in Rogers for a few days 
visit with her da"Jghter there.

People in our neighborhood are 
practicing the slogan "Live at 
Home". Our merchants are profiting 
by it now, in that they are aelling 
an enormous amount of cans in 
which our women are atoring their 
gardens for “ winter reference".

Acie Bailey is on the petit jury 
service at Tahoka this week.

Miss Louise Hancock has recently 
been elected to a position in the 
Lakeview school.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Gannaway 
from Amarillo, who have been visit
ing relatives here, returned home 
Thursday.— Reporter.

Locals
Wash Hickerson o f Three Lakes 

wa< in tomm Monday morning re
joicing over the fine rain that had | 
fallen in that section of ttie county i 
Sunday afternoon. He says that the I 
precipitation at Three I.akes amount 
ed to more than an inch and was | 
general throu|rt>out that portion of 
the county. Crops promised to be 
very fine, he r^mried.

Sam Sanfofd and faaiily returaed 
last Friday from a six w « ^  visit 
to Hot Springs, New Mexico, where 
Sam has been taking baths for his 
health. He says that they provad 
very beneficial.

CAI-L MEETING 
There will be a call meet
ing of the Tehoke Lodgs 
No. 1041 Tuesday Night, 

August 11, for work in the third de
gree. All members ere urged to be 
present. Visitors welcome.

C. R. RILEY, W. M.
J. L. HEARE, Sec’y.

STATED MSBTINOS of 
Tehoke Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night in 
each month at 7 :S0. Mam- 
ben  urged to sCteiML 

Viaitors wekoma.
C. R SILKY, W. M.
J. L. HEABE, See.

Bleeding Gums 
Sealed

Rev. O. J. Hull condocted e revival 
meeting et Key in Dawson county 
lest week end repoKs that the re- 
suite were most gratifying. He aays 
that ie a fine community, nsoet of 
the reeidenta being church members 
end splendid cHiiens. "They have 
about the finest crops I have seen 
en>'where this year". Brother Hull 
stated.

The sight of sore gums it sicken
ing. Reliable dentists often report 
the successful use of LETO’S PYOR
RHEA REMEDY on their very 
worst cases. If you will get a bottle 
end use es directed druggists will 
return money if it falls. (2) 

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

Oharlaa Shook came down for his 
family laat week and they left for 
their home a t , Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, on Saturday. Mrs. Shook | 
and the children have been viaiting | 
here eeverel weeks. Sumner Clayton I 
0 f  O’Donnell accompanied them 
home. •CARDUl

Helps Women to Health
Take <niadfora*a BUck-Dnuwht | Car Onootipetloa, ladleeialoe,._______ end BIlleuenMe_______

WE NEED THE CREAM
Wc are paying- shipping prices for cream 

Why not let us have it?
In fact, we want all your produce.

FRAZIER PRODUCE
iT T iri r ~ r n i n  irp i i imi i[iinT i|iiii| i | | ip p B i| i i i i îcqEga&3E a E ;» :^

i

Electric Light and Power

Have become absolute necessities in this 
day of progress. They are as far superi
or to the old tallow candle and human 
brawn as the automobile is superior to 
the ox cart. No modern home is well 
equipped without electric lights and 
electric heating and power appliances. 
They are no longer luxuries; they are 
necessities.

Let US' supply you with electricity- 
in your home, your office, your store, 
your shop.

Texas Utilities Co.

Mr. end Mra. L. O. MiicheU end 
children returned lest Saturday from ; 
e two wrekii vocation trip to Della*, i 
Greenville end Gilmer. They ywport 
that empe ere fine in that eree, end ' 
that en excellent fruit crop wea! 
raised. |

George Bivine, colored, eeaUted 
in e revival meeting held by mem
ber* o f his race in Brownfield loot 
week end reports e good meeting. 
George says that the crope in the 
vicinity o f Brownfield are excellent.

O. D. Carter, editor o f the Lemeaa 
Reporter, formerly editor o f tho 
O'Donnell Index end well known to 
e number of Tehoke people, ie the 
father o f  e seven pound boy, bom 
in I,eme*a Wedneedey of loot week.

Paul Menefee end wife end beby 
of Phoenix, Ariaone, end hia father- 
in-law, J. T. Willieina.. of Pempe, 
stopped by the former’s eunt’a, Mra. 
n. C. Crte, Sunday afternoon. They 
were on their wny to Pempe.

In the abeence of Peator O. J. 
Hull, who wea engaged in a revival 
meeting et Kdy .in Dewson county. 
Rev. D. G. Welle of Lemeea filM  
the pulpit et the Baptist Church 
hen> Sundsy morning.

Mr. end Mrs. C. E. Short o f Graes- 
lend end Mrs. R. B. McCord o f this 
city rotumed Monday from e threo 
weeks visit in Alebeme end Arken- 
ses. They report most excellent 
crops in those slates.

Mr. end Mrs. J. H. Wyett end 
daughter, Mise Elisabeth, end Mr. 
end Mra. John Thornes left Tuesday 
for e visit with relatives et Port 
Arthur. They expect to be ewey e 
week or ten days.

*sYour Electric Servantn

>♦♦♦»♦* 11M A m ^ A U i  ..............

Mrs. T. H. Grteso end daughter 
o f Fort Worth ere here this week 
visiting^ the C. W. Conwny end Roy 
Poor familiee. Mrs. Griaso Is e sis
ter to Mr. Consrey end Mrs. Post.

Mrs. Jssse Bufaenks, who under- 
weiU • major operation in th# West 
Texes 'HospHel idmut thrse srseks 
ego, k  being brought home today. 
She k  doing nicely. Jets# seyu.

Mke Toy IW npeon returned to 
her home at Lavolknd Tueedey 
momiug, after vklttng ktendn here. 
She WM eocompenled home by Mias 
Ore Brile Willingham.

Miaa Thelma Osborn returned Fri
day from Albaqosnjoe, Now Msxico, 
after having b ^  the gneet o f the 
Hnmphriae family there for taro 
sreeks.

A. G. Oook, who has bean spend- 
lag the soauner at Gorman, lutain- 
s i  ta|lk  heuae h en  last SusMlsy.

Chaater Connolly of thk city and 
Mack Nobks o f O’Donnell left Tuee- 
day morning for Dallas on buainesa.

Mrs. A. A- Thomas of Ennis Is

here vilalting her sons, C. A. and W. 
O. Thomae.

Mra. S."J. Harris has retumad 
from a visit srith rektivea at Erick, 
Okkboma.

If You Need

— Lumber, paint, wall paper, sheetrock, 
screen wire, screen doors, or building 
material of any kind, you want some
thing dependable.

You can get it from—

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH
COMPANY

**Everything to Build Anything”
G. M. STEW ART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Yahoka, — o— Toxas

System
Th* Beet Of SUadard Braad 

Geeda At The Ls'waet 
o r  Prkee

PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

SOAP
P & G .

10 Bars

29c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables: 

10 lbs.

LEMONS, dozen 
PEACHES, dozen 
CANTALOUPES^each 
ORANGES, dozen
CARROTS, bunch

COFFEE 3 Lbt.

Coffee 1 POUND 
LlUy o r  Valky 35c

Vienna Sausage 2 for 15c
El Food, 7^ ozs 18c
Potted Meat 3 for 10c

Flour Enns Best, 48 lbs 
Snow White, 48 ibs.

Sliced BacMi, lb. 25c
I f  Half or
t l & i n S  Whole, lb L k C

Smoked ftacon, lb. 17̂ /4c
Bulk 
Pound

Vinegar Balk, GaOaa— 
Briar Your Jng 27c

A  i  i

Pkkles, Sour, Qt- 22c
Medium B ta « .,

Pork&Beans 2 forl5c 
ftHuatoes, No 2,3 for 25 
Grape Juice, |nnt .20c 
Fruit Salad, No. 1 21c R  if—    . k - > , — ,    _ T
Peiaches, 2^ can ' 19c

^  r ■ .. .....
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Sale Starts 
Friday, 
Aug. 7

SUMMERS

c L E A \s=\

Arrow and Imperial Shirts
Lots of patterns, all sizes. Regular, 

price, $1.95. On sale—

98c
Other shirts, fast colors—

77c

Work Clothing
Pool Pants and Shirts, sale „ 
Work Shirts, s a le ____________

......._...98c
______ 49c

Men’s Work Sox
5c •

While they last

Men’s White ’Kercheifs 
2 for 5c

Men’s and Boys’ Union Suits
Our very best quality, taped back and ex

tra quality, only

49c-
Others in Men’s and Boys’ _____________29c

Boys’ Suits
Buy him a school suit now

20 Percent Off
A few

Dress Straws
left at only—

49c

Men’s and Boys Tennis Shoes
59c

Good gfrade, all sizes

> •
MEN’S SHOES

One table of Florsheims, both oxfords 
and shoes, blacks and browns, at only

$5J00
Others to $7.50

Nunn-Bush, all styles and sizes, from 
$SM to $7SO

One table men’s dress shoes 
VS5

Men’s Work Shoes, regular values $3.95
12.75

A  real bargain

Mallory Hats
-New falLatyles, reg. values $8 to $10 

Your choice

$3.95
Stetson Hats at new low prices

Starts Friday, Aug. 7

LOOK FOLKS
HOGAN*S Big Clearance 
Scde! Everything marked 
at the lowest prices in six
teen years! Prices are ah- 

,  ̂^  ^  , solutely on the Bottom!
’  m  have gone through our

stock and marked it down 
to prices never heard of 
before. This is all stand
ard brand and nationally 
known merchandise. Come 
in and see it. Look at the 

quality and we are sure you will̂  agree 
with us that these are the lowest prices for 
quality merchandise ever offered in Taho- 
ka. Everything on  ̂Sale^Nothing Held 
Back^A REAL EVENT!

A. B. C. Prints
New Patterns. Regular value 25c. Sale—

19c

Dainty Voiles
In Prints and Solids

19c

Rayon Panties and Step-Ins
Values to 69c, Only,

29c

12 Momme Silk Pongee
The Yard

29c

Ladies’ Silk and Rayon Hose 
29c'and 59c

1,000,000 Yards of Lace
Regular 10c Value

Ic per yard

We can not list eachu 
item on this smalt 
sheet,  ̂Come in ‘and 
see for yourself. Re
member, only Eight 
Days of this Big Bar
gain Event,

Starts Friday, 
August 7th

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
Every dress in the house in 

two price ranges—

$1.95 and $4.95
Ladies’ Wash Dresses

Fast colors in long and short 
sleeves—

50c -  89c -  $1.49%

Cherrie Belles and Virginia 
Harts

Silk Specials «

Best quality flat crepe, regular
$1.95 value, sale price.................... $1.49

Best quality Crepe-de-Chine, regu
lar $1.95 value, sale p rice........  $1.00

One lot Georgettes, Flats, Printed Crepes 
Crepe-de-Chines, all colors . 79c

t Ladies’ Hats
Any hat in the house 

Your choice ^

$ 1 .0 0 . .

Dress Prints
All 36 in. wide. New patterns. Remember, 

School is only a month off. Tub-fast.

Only 10c
25 pieces of guaranteed fa.st color Prints

1 ^

All Piece Goods Priced To Sell.

LADIES’ SHOES
All blonde shoes in stock, pumps and 

ties, except Regent pumps

$1.95
One table Ladies’ and Children’s 

Shoes

Patents and kids, pumps and straps. 
New Styles

$1.95 and $2.95
All styles and sizes

This is all quality mer
chandise, no old stock, 
shelf-wom goods, but 
all FRESH, N EW  and 
STYLISH!
NO REFUNDS

Hogan Dry Goods Co.
The Quality StoreT

NO EXCHANGES ALL SALES FINAL

The Last Call for Bar
gains! Come in and see 
for yourself. E v e r y

,rafcofca. Texm
ALL SALES CASH

/
/
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SINGERS OF LYNN COUNTY
MEET AT DRAW SUNDAY

NEW LYNN MAN DIED LAST
SUNDAY: ILLNESS BRIEF

GRAVES FOUND ‘NOT GUILTY’ 
ON SECOND TRIAL. ALSO

(Continued from first pare) (Continued from first pare) (Continued from first page)

o f twenty ancT one-half credits o f af
filiation. We are very proud o f this 
accomplishment and are proud of 
our school and of the work the facul
ty has been putting over.

Marjorie is spending the week with 
her.

Pay up your subscription now!

Mrs. Bertha Parker of Ashland. 
Ky., who is boss of the Kn<)* county 
jail, is probably the only jailer of 
her sex in the United States.

all visitors to the convention who ex- p ^ t  to be there .Saturday-night—* a l I ctvmmunicate wnth him. ^
Ice water, ice tea, and hot '■coffee 

will be served free Sunday at noon, 
but everybi>dy is requested to bring 
their own lunches. Free lunches will 
not be served.

The L.N-nn County Singing conven
tion is a menilHT of the Plateau 
Singing Convention', which emprises 
2.1 counties, and, an annual conven
tion of the Plateau organitation is 
held around in the different counties 
from year to ye-ir. The Lynn County 
Convention should have a central 
anef permanent meeting place and it 

* would then be in position to invite 
the Plat*-au Convention to rtieet hero

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED RATES 

First iBscrtioB, 10c per lta«: 
subsequent iBsertiona, por lino. 
No ad taken for leas tkaa SOc, 
rash in advance.

Hie News ia not responaibla for 
errors made in ads except to enr- 
rert tame in following iaane.

FOR RENT
PIGS FOR SALE. Roln-rt Noble. Ifi 
miles west of Tahoka. 50-2tp

of this year when he ren>oved to the 
New Lynn communrt^lh this county.

Hp united with the Prnmtl^”~Biiv 
tist Church at Friendship in Brown 
county about 38 years ago and lived 
in "that, . faith all the remainder of 
his life. He was a member o f the 
Primitive Baptist Cihurch here at the 
time of his death.

Sixt^p children were born of his 
marriage, five boys and eleven girls. 
Fourteen of them are still living, 
two having died in infancy.

The children are: Mrs. Martin 
Stone, Sudan; Mrs. Sid Yarbrough, 
Littlefield; Mrs. J. S. Reynolds, Dal
las; Mrs. ,Ira Reagan and Mrs. W. 
B. Jones, Blanket; Aubrey Jones 
and Mrs. Lester Medcalf of Brown- 
wood; Mrs. Thomas Toombs, Mor
ton; Douglas, Mavis, Faye, Weldon, 
Beryl, and Juanita all still at home 
with their mother at Tahoka. He is 
al.so survived by 11 grandchildren, 
and by three brothers and three sis
ters, as follows: I. W. Jones o f Wa- 
ing Star, A. L. Jones of May, and C. 
Jones of Waco; Mrs. J. W. Emfinger 
of .May, Mrs. R. F'. Smith of May, 
and Mrs. G. W. Shoemaker of Homi
ny, Oklahoma.

His many friends here as well as 
in Brown and I.am'b counties and 
oLsowhere deeply sympathize with the 
bereaved family in their sorrow. A 
devout Christian gentleman a n d  
highly honorable citiirn has gone to 
his reward.

ed them to Graves that Graves took 
a radiator o ff his car and put one

^  tTre“ sT»ren rgaraTdTT o r  itr  thinrhT
afterwards accompanied one o f the 
boy* to Sweetwater where the stolen 
goods were disposed of. Buford Swan 
testified that Graves hed tried to 
purchase the radiators from him, as 
the boys testified, that after they 
were stolen he found that the lock 
was easily opened with a stick, etc. 
There was other testimony of a cor- 
robqrative nature given by Ovid 
Luallin, Sheriff B. L. Parker, and 
others. The defendant did not take 
the witness stand. '
,*rhe county attorney insisted. that 

a clear-cut case had been made out 
against Graves while attorneys for 
th e ,' defendant claimed that the 
corroboration _ was not sufficient. 
Judge Grider promptly decided in 
favor of the defendant and released 
him.

Midway LEE TIRES

Wilson

T-vT-1 Eaughi, returned home
V OR SALE OR TR A D E 'last Friday from Albuquerque. New
------------------------------------------------------- I Mexico, where she spent the month
FURNISHED ROO.MS 
Miss Lola Lewis.

for rent. I of July visiting Mrs. Humphries and 
50-t2c.; family. She was accompanied home

---------------------------------------------------------jby Miss Faye, Frank and Wade
FOR KENT—Nice small house fum-1 Humphries, who were her guest* 
ished or unfurnished. L. F. Craft j here until today, when they retum-

50-tfc.) <<d to their home.

4 « t I * ^****■h**^-t■■M***^ * * * * * * * * * *

Special! Special! Special! i|
For those who do not want a finished 

bundle of laundr>', we do a roug’h dry 
bundle, flat work finished, wearing: ap- 
paral washed and starched for:

2 in family SOc
3 in family $1.05
4 in family $1.40

and up

See us about your .special laundry needs. :

TAHOKA UUNDRY
Phone 90

< 4 « f I M » I 1 M 1 H  I » » 4 »

Who Is A. Hefner?
The Famous Magrnetic Masseur who 

successfully treats all manner of chronic 
diseases without the use of drug’s or the 
knife.

—  Gives the same magnetic masseur 
treatment that they give at Cisco', Mine
ral Wells, and Glen Rose, Texas.

— Has had more than 20 years of exper
ience.

— O w n ^ and successfully operated the 
Hefner’s Drugless Sanatorium at Sweet
water for a number of years.

•Will Be Located At

'^O T E L  ROCHELLE
O’Donnell, Texas -

' * ■
Will begin treating One P. M., Aug. 10th

Will Only Be There For a Limited Time.

Office Hours From 8 A. M. To 12; 
From 1 P. M. to 5 '

EXAMINATION FREE

Wilson is all smiling after the fine 
rain that fell last Saturday. With 
the moisture now in the gnrjnd that 
we have, a fine feed anJ cotton crop 
is most assured. Prospects have not 
been better in a long time. Lota of 
canning is being done and a winter’s 
su)>ply of vegetables and all good 
things to eat are being stored away 
out of the gardens and fields, and 
fall gardens are being planted. We 
hear quite a number say they are 
planning for green pasture for their 
live stock and poultry. If everyone 
makes a special effort along thaac 
Knes we feel like it will be so much 
easier to weather the winter than it 
would K we go into it as we have 
been doing up to now.

*rhe Baptiat meeting is still in p ro g re ss  and vi'ill continue for the 
remaining part o f the week. To fail 
to hear the wonderful aarmoM that 
are being preached by Dr. Jenkens 
is a great loas and it will be to every 
reader’s interest to attend these ser
vices and make it possible for as 
many to come as can. Services at 
II A. M. and at 8<15 P. M., and re
member that all have a hearty wel
come to be in these sers-lcea.

'Rev. Thurston closed a week’s re
vival at Morgan Sunday night that 
seems to have had a great influence 
for the better over that and adjoin
ing communitiet.

Mrs. Brown Bishop spent the week 
end with her parenta in Tahoka. Mrs. 
Bishop has been ill for several 
month* but seems to be on the up
ward march to health again.

Mr. Jim Tnaweek returned laat 
Thursday from a month’s toil in the 
harvest.

Mrs. A. N. Hughes, who has for 
several months made her hotpe with 
her ton in Bn»an»AeM, moved last 
week to the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. R. C. Forreater of this place, 
where the will reside indefinitely.

Mary Aleen Hughes entertained a 
number of friends in a farewell par
ty last Thursday. She had been in 
the home o f her aunt, Mra. R. C. For 
renter, several nnonths attending 
school but left Friday for her home 
near Quemado, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Faubion left 
MAiday for the aoutheaat for a viait 
to relative* and mainly to be in at
tendance at a family reunion.

Mr. Aug-.«t Fischer left for Cen
tral Texas .Monday to be gone sev
eral days.

Miss Pearl Dawson is spending 
her vacation with her mother and 
sister, Mrs. Fannie Dawion and Mra. 
I.,. I.umsdcn. She wiH be here two 
weeks. .

Miaa O’Bert Forrester returned 
Sunday evening from a week’s tour 
which led her through El Paso, 
Phoenix, and many places of intar- 
eat around theae plgcaa. She was ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Simpson of Plainview.

The father o f  our popular tele
phone operator is paying her a visit 
at praaent. We failed to leam hit 
name.

Saturday evening after t h e  
preaching service a fine couple from 
the New Home community motored 
over to Wikron and had the Baptist 
pastor to any the worth that united 
their fine young Uvea. They are 
Mias liois Goad, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Goad, and Mr. Luther 
Mallet

Miaa Clam May spent last weak 
teaching a B. Y. P. U. coui’ae in tba 
Lamaaa church.

Vernon Gmntham la giving 
the hpma folk a two week’s viait

J. H. Sanders and fnmMy, who 
have been in Shiner for sevsmi 
weeks on account of ilineas of his 
father, have returned home. Ha 
stataa that hla father ia gstUag 
along very Ana.

A report from the Stats Dspaii* 
ment of Education diaclotea the 
fact that ere have received two 
credits on Spanish, one and onc-half 
in Home Economfea and one in fourth 
year EnglWi, which makes a total

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sosebee spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs, D. 
D. Skipper, o f South Ward.

Mr> and Mrs. Elmore Boydaton of 
Tahoka opent last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Snider.

Mrs. Charles McCIintock a n d  
children spent Sunday in the Pollard 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Page spent 
Sunday in the C.‘ S. Snider home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Richardson 
and family of Electm and Mrs. Neal 
Glazner and children of Vernon 
spent a few days in the home o f Mr. 
and Mra. T. J. Williams.

M r. Carl McCIintock returned 
home Sunday from a trip to South 
Texas.

Messrs. C. H. and H. and Ovis 
and Bradley Rkhardaon left Sunday 
for South Texas.

Messrs. Bonus ' Brier and Roy 
Jones spent the week end visiting 
Hoy’s parents Jn Lubbock.

V’ iaitore at the T. J. Williams 
home Sunday were Missee Lois and 
Marie Pollard. Pauline and Opal Mc
CIintock, Margaret and Thelma 
Ruth Strain, Messrs. Roy Jones, Bo
nus Brier, Cleveland Littlepage, and 
Mra. J. iR. Stmin and Mrs.. Neal and 
children.

Mrs. R. L. Littlepage returned 
home Tuesday from the A. k M. 
College.

School will commence at Midway 
on Monday, August 10.

Miss Edna Wsdter^ of Redwine, 
who has been visiting Marjorie Tun- 
nell, returned home Saturday and

And Tubes
W e are now dealers in Tahoka fc^ this 
famous tire. Written guarantee against 
any road hazard. Priced cheaper than 
other leading brands. None on the mar
ket, anywhere near the same price, are 
more serviceable.

W e also handle U. S. Tires

Phillips Service 
Station

H. B. 'McCord, Mgr. Phone 66

DO NOT BE FOOLED!
Prices and qtuality are not always as ad
vertised. Call your HOME TAILOR be
fore making any disposition of your dry 
cleaning, pressing, or alterations. You 
may be sure he wiill TREAT YOU FAIR  
IN EVERY RESPECT.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Remember, it takes dollars and people 
IN. Tahoka and Lynn county to BUILD 
Tahoka and Lynn county.

Any phyikian will tell yon that 
"Perfect Purification o f the Syctem 
u  Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 
Health." Why not rid yourself o f 
chronic ailments t l ' t  sre undermio- 
ing your vitality? Purify your so- 
tiro system by taking a thorough 
course o f Calotabs,—̂ nco or twice a 
week for several weeks—and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotaba purify the blood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bowels. Trial package, 10 eta. Fami
ly package, 86 cte. All dealers. (Adv.)

fVe are not in a petty fight with the peo
ple nor our competitor; but we are in a 
fight to keep Tahoka dollars at home.

Craft^s Tailor Shop
CALL 90

uregiWCTi

Jones Dry Goods Inc.

Extra! Extra!
SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY -  MONDAY
W e do not guarantee all these items to last all three days, so 
come early. W ill be sold as long as items last.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Ladies’ Fasit Colored Voile 

Dresses, Reg. 98c values
2 for 99c

EXTRA SPECIAL
All Rayon and Broadcloth 

shirts and trunks, 50c values
2 for 99c

Gowns for Ladies
Haad Embroidered, Fall Siae 

Only

HUMMING BIRO
Hose

Red Ball Overalls

Fan fashioiMd shacr qaality ia 
all the aew shaidca

For Mea
Haavy, Pall Cat'

49c $1M $1.19
A gaaraatead Gaiasaat

EXTRA SPECIAL
Ladies’ Rayon Silk Hose in 

all the new colors
5 pairs for 99c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Hose For Men

Reg. 50c grade fancy patterns 
3 pair (or 99c

LADIES’
Rayon Panties

Large AsaorttMat, Chaiee

49c

Big Buck Shirts
9

Blac or Grey

86c

Boys\Overalls
STONE WALL 
« to I t  SIsea

57c

EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice of Ladies’ Hats, values 

up to $5.95 for
Men’s Grey Work Shirts, full 
cut, triple stitched, no starch

99c 2 for 99c
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